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Don’t Forget The 
Picnic

on Uay 24t1i, and don’t forget that

Sow OMt$
$0 So« TO Sow BasiKtt

with good things to eat

Ducats €ttpoilttt
PITT & PETEnsON.

BSTABtlSHBD 1878. ^

Our Stock is now 
complete in every de
partment, and our 
prices will be found 
to compare favorably 
with any other house 

Hn the trade.
Call and give ns yonr orders, 

which shall be promptly attened

W. P. JAYNES
• CALL AND SEE OUU

No. 4.

Winnipeg, May 19—The weekly 
crop rep(^ of the C P. R. is as &V'
orahle as conld be desii^ and the 
only note of complaint in it comes 
from a conple of districts in the Red 
river vall^ .where the lains have 
had a tendency to set rilWBw WRis 
bac^ All points on their western 
Untrue shown and at every point

last week have been a wonderful 
help and the growing grain is vig
orous and of a dense and very even 
growth.

Yictoria, May 19—Dorothy Good
win, aged 5 years, daughter of. Mr. 
Charles A. Goodwin, harness maker 
was fritally burned this evening. 
The little girl was left alone in the 
house and turning up the flame of 
a lamp in an incubator which was 
in an outhouse, set fire to her cloth
ing.

Extension, May 187-Two acci
dents occurred in the mine here to
day, by which one man, John Alton 
was killed, and another, Abe Thom
as a negro, bad his back broken and 
now lies at the point of-death in 
Ladysmith, where he was taken. 
Both accidents occurred by a of 
Coal.

Beddincr Flowers
Cauliflower

Cabbage and Tomato 
Plants

Garden Uose, Sprayers, Noizles, 
Best Patterns.

€. Bazett
TZOUHALEH HOTEL

FRICB BROS., Proiia.

DUNCANS STATION,
VanconvcT Island.

Stage leaves for Coarieban Lake on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, and (or ML 
Sicker DsUy.

Vancouver, May 17—Qn Jane i, 
the C. P. R. flyer Princess Victoria 
undispntedly the fastest passenger 
carrying steamer on the Pacific, will 
commence her 340 odd miles of her 
daily service between this port, Vic
toria and Seattle. The Princess 
Victoi la will remain on the route 
till autumn.

London, May 19—Now that it 
seous definitely established that 
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky has 
started on bis northward journey, 
there is a great revival of interest 
here in the far eastern campaign 
Kwangchau Bay, where provision 
junks are said to be waiting for the 
Russian fleet, is the most northward 
of French possessions on the China 
Sea, and the last port which Rojest
vensky can select for his final depar
ture to meet the Japanese. It has 
a fine anchorage end a sheltered 
channel, where a large fleet may 
ride in safety.

Mr. Edward Mnsgrave is getting 
a 9 horse power Rambler Automo
bile. This will be the first one in 
Duncan.

Ottawa, May 17.—The estimates 
for the cnirent fistml year were pre
sent to parliament tonight Am
ong the wesiern votes are the follow
ing:

New snagboat to replace the Sam
son. $15,000.

Asbcroft-Barkerville " telegraph 
line, $5,531

Kamloops-Penticton line. Lower 
Nicola, Granite Creek, Princeton, 
Hedley and Fail-view, $2 500 '

Vernon-Kelowna telegraph line, 
$1000.

Ashcrofr telegraph line, $3,367.
North Thompson river improve 

meats, $2,50a
Lad}rsmith Wharf and approaches 

$4,000.
Williams Head Qnarantine Stat

ion, improvements and repairs, $r, 
50a.

Victoria Harbor, $2,000.
Harbors. Rivers and bridges in 

British Columbia, general repairs 
and improvements, $1,500.

Mrs. Shadwell, widow of the col
lector of customs at White Horse, 
and Mrs. Thorne, widow of the col
lector at Caribou Crossing, each re
ceive a gratuity equal to two months’ 
of their late husbands' salaries.

There was on Tuesday evening. 
May 9th a most snccessfnl concert
given in aid of the Dnncan chnrch 
bninilding fund. Rev. Mr. Millar,, 
of Victoria, read Heeba Stretton’s 
beantiful and rathetic little story- 
of Lost Gip, while a very good lo
cal choir mvo selections at inter
vals, whidi illustrated and diver
sified the reading. A dnet was 
very well rendered by Mrs. Whit- 
tome and Mies Jaynes; and one 
song was taken as a solo, the three 
verses being sung respectively by 
the Misses Clark and MasterOreen 
Mrs. Ashdown Green played bean- 
tifnl organ accompaniment to the 
songs.

W. T. BARBEH
Dnncan, B. C.

Th/; Up-to-Datc Boot 
and Shoe Maker*

Repairs a Specialty 

Also Harness Repairs
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tft« Covicbm Leader.
B.Siotii, Editor u RonoTOR.

SmacRimoH Prior, (rl hr Year. 
ti.>5 PRR Half Ykar. 

A>!TcrtiAing RAtes on appUcAtiata.

The local Creamerj is iDcraas- 
ingUeoDtont eveiy iDontb, but 
the demana for its jirodnet is far 
more than the supply. Over 12, 
000 pounds of batter was sold in 
ilpril, and there is no doubt that 
even this oonld bo added to if all 
onrlarmers would ntilize all their

ohardson rolling land and with 
trees pruned so as to give furlj 
open heads are mnefa less injured 
than those on low land or in hol
lows. When the trees are sprayed 
it is advisable to make at least one 
application before the blossoms 
open, preferably at the time the 
petals b^n to sh^' A second 
spraying^honliHie given os soon 
as the petals b^in to fall, and a 
third at the end of about two 
weeks. Urdinarily this wjl 1 suffice

advantages, and there is nothing 
wo believe that gives better returns 
to the farmer than dues the cream- 
eiy.

A verbatim report will be given 
next week, of the meeting of the 
Council, of this date.

Wo wish to draw attention to 
the article entitled. First Impres
sions of Cowiohan District, by 
Newcomer, in another column.

The meeting of citixenson Mon- 
day night U> arrange a picnic for 
Victoria Day was well attended. 
Committees were chosen, and at 
once got to work, and wo believe 
have dune their work well. Tile 
sports have been arranged and 
ailvertiiied and we sliould hare a 
good tnruont and a pleasant time

Tlicre is no question of mure 
vital interest to the general fruit 
grower than that of the apple scab. 
The prime question is, under wliat 
conditions of rare and management 
of orchards can it Iw reduced to a 
miniinnm ?

Tile extent of the injnry to 
adple trees by ^b is deteriuineil 
to a large degree, by tlie climatic 
conditions, sithongli the age and 
condition of the trees have m'ncli 
to do with it. Our growers, who 
have practised thorongh spraying 
of their apple orchards with Bor
deaux mixture, have had compar
atively little trouble from it. 6r-

a spraying of Bordeaux mixtnre 
and an arsenite is advisable to pre
vent injnry- by the apple scab as >' 
well 08 the attack of the second 
brood of the codling moth.

Some of onr growers are. mak
ing use of dnst sprays, but al
though fairly good results have 
been secured against leaf eating in
sects and the codling moth, it does 
not appear to be nearly as effectual 
against apple scab as the liqnid 
Bordeaux mixtnrei When the 
trees are growing under proper 
conditions and receive from three 
to five applications uf Bordeaux 
mixture, according to the variety 
and climatic conditiuns, the injnry 
from apple scab is reduced to 
minimum.—I’rut h. If. Taft of 
Michigan Agricultural College.

e m skiniKn e. &
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying. 
DUNCANS STATION, E. & N. 

RAILWAY.

Tair’i milliiiery Store
All the Latest Pasbiont- 
in Spring and Sommer 
Millinery. Come and 
•ee our atock before par- 
chasing elsewhere.

Station Stf Duncans, B. C
FOR HIGH CLASS

Groceries
GO TO

G. S. POTTS
Prices are sore to please. 

Agent tor Singer Sewing Machlnea.

DUNCANS, B. O.

Victoria.—There was a large 
attendance yesterday aa the fune
ral of the late Wm. lialph, which 
left the parlors of W. J. Qaiiiia at 
1.45 o’clock and proceeded to the 
Christ Church Cathedral, where 
services were conducted by Ifcv’d 
Canon lleaiilands, who alw offici
ated at the grave. A profusion of 
beautiful floral emblems was pre
sented. The following acted aa 
psllbearers: Andrew Tolmie,
John Kobertson, E. B. McKay, 
T. S. Gore, James Miiirhead, and 
John Hepbnm.

FOR SAiLE—Sixteen Berkshire 
Pigs, 6 weeks old, |il60 ea. 
Cheeke & Barclay, Shawnigan

COWICHAN
BAKERY
BEST BREAD ONLY. 
ALL KINDS OP CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY, Prop

S. B. SUTTON
SINGER SEWING MACUINE 
BELL PIANOS and ORGANS 

Machine Rc|iniring.

Piano Tuning.

Needles, Oils and attachments for 
all Machines.

naMiao,B.e.
LODGES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. P. A A. 
M. meets in their hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Viaiting 
Brethren invited.

h .sA-» . 4
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riRST imprewion« are things of 
r the moment, so qalokly form
ed that it is impossible to analyse 
the process of thonglit tiiat engen
ders tlieiu, and yet one generally
finds after closer knowledge of Uie 'bronzed Siwa.li. „
subject in qnesUun, that one’s first eanuot fail to be impressed by tli

typical of an English ;town, but 
Dnncpii is emphatically not typi
cal of an ]^glish Tillage; one 
misses theqnaint.hnmors of the 
native yokel an<f one is confronted 
by better hotel accommodation 
and more life and boMIe than, one 
would meet with in an English' 
town of tlie same size and with 
a farming community composed of 
a different class of people.

In many waya tlie Corrichan 
district is very cosmopolitan; it 
comprises naval and military men, 
a very large element of Engliali 
Mltlers and to add to the ijiedley 
is the Yellow Celestial and the 

A new comer

impressions proved to bo more or 
less correct.

As n stranger coming to the 
Cowiclian Valley, several confiict- 
iiig impressions forced themseivns 
upon me; firstly there ree-ned a 
pecnlUr note in the tempeniinent 
of the {rcople, that I hwl not strnck 
in other places, snch a hearty gen
iality, snch a deep interest in the 
affairs of their little world and a 
more than ordinary interest in tlie 
arrival of strangers in their midst.

.■V small progressive town like 
Duncan has really only two trains 
of thought to offer to its inhabi
tants firstly the commercial aspects 
of life, secondly the affairs of other

variety of amnsements wliicli make 
little or no demand upon thepock- 
et; he can shoot, he can fish, he 
can boat, he can in fact enjoy most 
of the amusements that in the old 
country are more or less reserved 
for the wealthy. .

Where too, is the leisure class f 
It is conspicuous by its absence; 
Everybody has work; everybody 
has their time well occupied and 
the personality who is in England 
styM a “gentleman at large” is a 
very “rara avis” in this particular 
district.

Becedlly I was told that glimpses 
of this scenery were reminiscent of 
Ireland, white roads and thickly

|ieo|ile, and these seem to jirovide wuuded hills, while the climatic 
the main topics of conversation conditions in the rainy seaou cer-

NOTICE.

1 dll not make these statements in 
a disparaging way, >t is the case 
all the world over and I bow 
to the inevitable; hnmanity -ninst 
t»lk, and if their own affairs are 
nninteresting they must busy their 
tongues with the affairs of other 
(leople—What is moru'iiatuml !

Then again I was strnck by the 
wild lieanty of the scenery in tliis 
valley and by the rugged scenery 
that borders the E &, N. Railway, 
and Jby tlie • peaceful, tranqnil 
charm of the little town of Unncaii. 
Victoria is in many ways very

taiuly do smack very strongly of 
thp hnmid Emerald Isle.

I am not a sufficent auTlibrty to 
speak of the farming aspects of

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN.

The Municipal Council will sit 
us a Court of Revision in the Coun
cil Chamber, Duncan, on Saturday, 
the 20th day of May, 1905, at 10.30

the district, my own impressions | a. m. 
on Uiis subject are kept, so to speak JAMES NORCROSS, C. M. C.
fur private consumption; I will { ______
however take tjlie liberty of quo- j 
ting the words of a Soiiieuos res-1 
idem who says “ This district is | 
peculiarly adapted for the pursuit' 
of agricnltnre and horticulture.

WM. DOBSON
P/.INTBR and PAPER RANGER 

DUNCANS, B. C.

The soUs, chiefly alluvial $nb
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the

■nit readily to cultivation and pro-1 office by Wednesday noon 
duce large crops of all grains and 1 to insure publication.

■tTT’S-ia
plants belonging to the Temperate 
Zone—This seems to pnt the mat- 
ter jn a not shell, and to present 
the conditions in glowing colonrs 
to all raquirers.

So mncli has been written about 
Cowichan as a home that it woold 
be snpnrflnons to write, more; it 
would seem however, to the writer 
to be almost ideal, free from con
straint, delightfully situated and a 
centre of sport

Lastly, what of the future of 
this growing district t There is 
no shadow of, a doubt that its 
popnlation will increase at an- 
ainazing pace, new settlers contin
ue to arrive, land shonid coiitinne 
to increase in value; it depends on 
tlie individual efforts of the in- 
liabitants whether Duncan shall 
continue to thrive with the times 
or-remain in stagnant contentment 
priding itself upon having pros
pered so well in previous years.

The district is acquiring a rep-* 
ntntion far and wide us the “Ideal 
Ilome’l and I have heard but few 
complaints from those who have 
triixl it and I have been forced on 
e.xperience to pronounce it healthy, 
pleasant and homelike. Long may 
it fiourish, and may it never cease 
to deserve its name of Cowichan, 
the “ Ideal Home.”

J
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Re=Union 

' and" Picnic
^■N OLD Seitlers’ Re-Dnioii aud Basket Picnic will be held on the 

Becreatiou Grounds, Onncan, Victoria Day,

WEDNESDHY, IIIflY 24
A. Programme of Sports is licing arrangtsl.

fiasfiKill, foot Ract$,
ec, ec

H. Davie.

J. Norcrofs.

Mr. Harry Smith.

J. Evans. 
E. Castley.

A. Bell

F. H. Price,

advertising committee.
Mr. Jas. Norcroes. Mr. A. Peteraon.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
W. P. Jaynes. D. Alexander.

J. M. Dongall. H. D. Evans.

SPORTS COMMITTEE.
K. Dnncan. D. Smytbe. J. M. Campbell

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
A. H. Lomas. W. Dwyer, 8« eretary-Treasnrer.

T. Pitt.

Come One. Come All.
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LAKESIDE HOTEL
G>wichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Sugc lc»ve»,Dinic»ni, E. & N. Railw»y 

HonSay; Wedneada'y and Friday.

LOCAL
Mr. Joseph Foster was a visitor 

iu Dnncan on Tuesday last
Last Saturday while working on 

the bank of the creek which mns 
through his property, Mr. J. N.

TbeBcMtPlyFbblagon ihelsImad p_ slipped and fell
__ PRICE BRO&, Propt.

DtmcaNS Dnid $tor«
The only place to buy

Drags, eiKMicab, Patrat im«* 
kii(s.CoiItt}lrtkl(s 

PtrftMs
and everything found iu a first class 

Drug Store.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

K. Ueiiirm,

in, narrowly escaping serions in- 
jury.

Judge Harrison held ounnty 
court hero on Saturday last, but 
there was only one case on the 
docket.

Mrs. A. Peterson is gaining a 
reputation as a fisherman, having fined five dollars, 
landed a 6J lb. steelhead a few the fine.

H. KEAST’S
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight
ing Stables

DUNCAN, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT. Prop.

Headquarters for Touriots and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somcnoa Isike. 
Eacellcnt Fishing and Hunting. 
This Hotel is strictly first class 
and has been fitted throughout 
with alt modem conveniences.

DUNCASS STATION. B.

B. Colvin, Local Fisheries In
spector pot 30,000 young Bockeyes 
— the Cowichan River this week. 
The fish were sent over from the 
Westminster Hatchery.

Louis Oerlis was fined one hun
dred dollars or three months in 
jail, by Judge Maitland-Dongall 
for supplying liqncr to Indians. . 
ConsUhle A. H. Lomas took the 
prisoner to Victoria on Wednes
day. The Kanaimo jail has been 
closed, so all prisoners are taken 
down tlie line now. Three In
dians who imbibed the firewater 

They paid

THE GEM

BARBER SHOP
I. RUTLEDGE. Proprietor.

FOR SALE—Young Pigs, half 
Tamworth and half Berkshire 
ContiiiuouB supply at W. 
Ford’s. Duncans, B. C.

nights since.
Mr. J. H. Peterson says on 

Tuesday he caught a seven pound 
tront. Ho knows now that this is 
the finest fishing and health resort 
he has found for a long time 

Mr. J. Elliot of Singapore and 
Mr. H. D Lapworth of London, 
who are making a trip around the 
world, were visitors in Duncan 
They made the trip to Cowichan 
Lake and came down the river in 
a canoe and reports splendid time 
with good fishing.

Hooper Brothers went up to 
Nanaimo last week, and while there 
went for a cruise in a sloop, but 
while rounding Protection Island 
Point a storm sprang ujT, and later 
on- the sailors found themselves in 
Vancouver.

Inadvertently the report of the 
Church concert was left out of last 
week’s issue. We regret our lack 
of space.

Garden Hose, Pipe Fittings, &o 
at Pitt & Peterson’s.

Provincial.—The Smelter 
turns for April at the Tyee Smel
ter, Ladysmith, shows that the 
Smelter ran 16 days and smelted 
3,324 tons of Tyee ore, giving 
return, after deducting freight and 
smelting charges of 947,100.

Mr. W. P. Jaynes, Mr. J. H. 
Whittome, Mr. C. H. Dickie, Mr. 
H. Keast, Rev. D. Dnnlop, Bov. 
Mr. Leakey ami others were down 
to the Capital City this week.

The amateurs who so snecess- 
fully presented the comic opera. 
The King of Siam, lately, to four 
crowded houses in Victoria, have 
been prevailed upon to present the 
play this evening in 'the Agricul
tural Hall. The troupe consists 
of thirty five of Victoria’s most 
taleuted siugers, tlio libretto is 
good and the music catchy and 
bright. Proceeds to be devoted to 
the Chemainns Hospital

General admission, fifty cents.
Curtain rises

at 8.30.’
Mr. James Dniismuir of the E. 

and N. Uy., and Mr. Howard of 
the Western Fnel Co. went np to 
Cowichan Lake on Wednesday of 
this week.

The Cowichan Leader will give 
free 1 year’s subscription to the 
Leader as a prize for the. best kept 
garden in Duncan, prize to be 
awarded on show day.

n.e death occurred at No. 7 
Andrews Street, Paisley, Scotland 
on .
72,
ton, and recently of <

.uuicno kJMVOb) .a.m04WJy

B April 16, of Arthnr Todd, Age 
2, Husband of Mai^ret Hamil- 
)ii, and recently of Cowidiaii.
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NOTES.
Wliat the Dnncamtes Are Saying.

That the new waterworka prom
ise to be a hngeanooeag.

That they will snpply a long 
felt want

That we wish all oonoemed the 
best of Inch.

■ That the K. of P. Oonoert and 
dance went off with much eclat

That the long stocking brigade 
were conspicnpns by their adsence.

That they don’t really say “ ha 
ha ” on all possible occasinna

That they bad a great time at 
Cowiclian Lake, and were lu nsnal 
done “ top hole ” by their genial 
host.

That the little yarn tliat spiang 
from a dance in a neighboring 
township 'was, on the face of it, 
grossly meudacions.

That the poor fellow was quite 
npset abont it.

That shortly, when the paper is 
enlarged, the nndersigned will 
write “ social notes.”

That most people will find them- 
selres therein.

That all commonications may be 
sent to the undersigned at the 
main ofiices of this paper.

That accounts of social functions 
etc., will be gladly received.

That fnn and good nature only, 
will guide the pen of

JERRY.
Mra Ralph Smith arrived home 

on Tuesday night last, from Ot
tawa. Mr. Smith is expected 
home some time this week on a 
brief visit, as the session of the 
honse at the present dine bids fair 
to continue far on throngh the 
summer.

Provincial.—Mr. W. C. Clem
ent, Assistant Engineer for the city 
of Toronto is the choice of Van
couver for the position of engineer 
for that city. The salary will be
S3,000 per year.—^Nanaimo Her
ald.

On Thursday last the annnal 
Easter Vestry for the Parish of 
Oowicban was held at St Peter’s 
Chnrch. There were present Rev. 
J. A. Leakey, in the chair, Messrs. 
W. 0. Duncan, B. Wilson, J. Rob
ertson, W. H. Elkington, H. Mel 
lin, A. Pimbnry, Rev. D. Dunlop, 
Dr. Kolstun and Messrs. Hayward 
and StillwalL The church war
dens accounts were audited and 
accepted, and a valuable report 
read and adopted, which we hope 
will be printed for circulation.

Mr. R. Wilson was appointed 
Rector’s Warden, and on behalf of 
the congregation, Mr. J. Robertson 
was appointed for the ensuing 
year. Messrs. Edward Mnsgrave, 
W. U. Hayward, Angus Bell, and 
Dr. Rolston were elected the lay- 
representatives to serve on the 
Diocesan Synod for the rest of the 
year.

DUNCANS LIVERY
AND SALE

STABLES
S. J. HAGAN. Manager.

DUNCANS, B. C.

l)0dper Bros. Cumber €o
MMDtt&cttifcn of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty. 
Saw Mill: Cowieban Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

D. R. Rank
Successor to

e.lMkei.
Dealer in Agricoltnral Implcmenta, Wag
ons, CarrUj^, Hamc«, &c., Cream 

•ra, Bicyi ’Separatora, Bic^ea and Arccaaoriea.
Wheelwright and Bicycle Repairs 

promptly attended to.
Giee me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. C.

3. B. OPbittome
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Batate, Inanrance and Financial 
Agent.

Agent for London -and Lancaahire Fire 
Insurance Company.

Royal Insorance Company.
(Fire and Life)

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corpor
ation. Ltd.

Fanna and Froperliea listed for sale. 
Mortgages arranged at lowest rates.

Duncans,
ALDERLEA HOTEL

Want to Sell Your 

Farm?
Tlien list witli an

Active Agent

Name...

Additst.;

B. C.
\ i

Rate. fl. per dav. W. OATT. Prop. 
DUNCAN. AC

CRAIG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
Opp. Bakery, DUNCANS. B. C.

Robt.6ra$iie<iF$OK
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

. a specialty.
Station SL. DUNCANS. B. C.

who makes a specialty of Farms ^ 
and Homes. A description is ’ 
neoeasary so ent off this comer 
and mail to
BcawjoM Boggs, Oktoria
Please lend your fonn for listing bims,

*


